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RACEWALKER 
VOLUME IX I NlilUER 5 COllfl.lill3 1 OHIO 

Kl\'IFTON 0\1".c:RCOHES HARRO\'/U.G EXPliRIENCES 
TO CAF-'rURE SENIOR 25 K1-1 

JULY, 1Q73 

The NAAU Senior 25 Km Walking Race, held in Taunton, Mass. -on 
July 22, was captured by New York AC ace , John Knifton, in 2:05:50 . \'le 
have little on the race itself other than the resul ta , rut John I s ex
peI?iences leading up to the re.ce are stcry enough. Here in his own 
words is John's sad story ·with a happy ending. 

"The story of my unique perparation for this race really began 2 
weeks earlier . Sunday afternoon found me out trainine. After 7 miles 
of uneventful walking, I was suddenly set upon by a large, hunery dog , 
rolled in the road, an:l. my arms generally chewed over. Twenty- eight 
stitches and 5 days in hospital with intravenous antibiotics later , I 
stepped gingerly bs.ck onto the pavement to continue my aborted training 
session of the previous Sunday. A few days of gentle exercise with 
stiff anns in sling convinced me I was in prme condition for the Nat
ional 25. 

"Driving to Taunton on the day of the race , after 120 miles, I was 
dismayed to fin::l. I had left my bag with gear at hane. With an hour to 
race ti me, I was feverishly borrowing jock strap, shorts and shirt from 
generous subscribers on the LIAC and 1~0 rth Medford te2Jns. fut "'hat 
about shoes? : Ron KJJl.ik take s my size rut he was sick. About to give up 
in despair , a kind gentleman came to my e.id with a pair of ~wling shoes . 
Whilst they were half a size too big, -by dashing to the drug store and 
ca:ipletely taping up both feet, I was able to hobble to the starting 
line. The rest is history, except to add, the bowling shoes left not a 
blister after 15 miles even in 80 degree heat . 

"1-zy-only recarunendation after this experience is that sinee there 
are far more bowler s than wal kers in America , if you ever get stuck in 
a strange town without walking shoes, go -to the local bowling alley, 
hire a pa±r of shoes and walk a strike out1" 

In his triumph, John defeated clubnate Ron Laird by nearly 2 min
utes with the Long Island AC pair of Gary Westerfield and Steve Hayden, 
finally rounding into sane sort of form, occupying t he next two spots . 
Not surp r isingly , the NYAC and LIAC t ook one- two i n the tea.'ll ctampion-
ship. The results: · 

1. John Kni.fton, NYAC 2:05:50 2. Ronald Owen Lai rd, HYAC 2 :07:38 3. 
Gary Westerfield , LIM! 2:13:49 4. Steve P.ayden, LIAC 2 :14 :18 5. Tom 
Knatt , North Medford Club 2 :16:18 6. Paul Schell , NMC 2 :18:03 7. Dan 
01Connor, LIAC 2:19:58 s. Ron Daniel, NYAC 2 :26 :06 .9. Jj.Jn Murchie , 
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LIAC 2:27:03 10. Karl Johansen, un. 2:28:33 11. Wayne Danker, LIAC 
2:28:44 12. Leon Jasionowski, Motor City Striders 2:30:49 l3. Robert 
Falciola, Shore AC 2:31:08 11 •• Peter Warren, NY Pioneer CJ.ub 2:31:25 
15. fuck Ehrgood, Penn AC 2:33:58 16. P.owie Jacobsen, LIAC 2:35:26 
17. Vin Davey, LIAC 2:35:52 18. Peter Kuchinski, Spartan AC 2:36:38 
19. Tony.., Medeiros, tn,:c 2:38:03 20. Charles Scott, ~n~c 2:27:26 (I have 
those two turned around, as you see by the times) 21. Bill Qµyle, Nat 
Frontier Club 2:41:23 22. Dr. John Shilline, NY Pioneer Club 2:41:44 
23. Gary Geoffrey, t!HC 2:43:43 24. Francis Ha.her, rmc 2:45:38 25. 
P.obert lforse, Nl-!C 2:47:25 26. Steve Rebnan, Nll.C 2:29:04 270 Ray Yar
brough, US Coast Guard 2:49:56 28. John Gray, W·1C 2:50:29 29. Dr, 
}!or.nan Canter, Stratford Spartans 2: 56: 36 30. Roger Pike, Nl{C 2: 57: 48 
31. George Gr-z.ebien, NI~ 3:01:00 32. Kevin Ryan, l!l-lC 3:04:57 33. Ed 
TO!!ipson, un. 3:05:56 34. Bill Hamlin, North Jersey Striders 3:06:40 
35. l.Kark Zacharias, un. 3:13:31 36. Howard $.11:.erstein, LIAC 3:32:12 · 
37. Sig Podlozny, Nl·'.C 3:54:58 38. Frank Scanlon, NHC 4:(J:):47 
Teems: 1. NYAC-11 , 2. LIAC "A"-14 3. North Medford "A"-24 4. LIAC 
11 E''--30 ,. 1'!HC II B11-4l 6. NHC 11c11--,m. 

ERODCCK CAPl'URES FIRST WOHlrn• S 5 KM TITLE 

P.oulder, Colo,, July 21-(Special to ehe ORW from Elisa Haire) - P.oulder 
hosted the Warrens• National 5 Kiloneter Walk today, the first time the 
event was held with the bl es.oi11&s of the AAU. The event itself, the 
product of of several years of lobbying at the nationa l conventions, 
proved itself worthy of all the attention and effort required to be 
granted the status of a national championship. t'Iuantity , as well as 
quality, were evident in the field of competitors, 19 women representing 
eight states (Alaska, California, Colorado, Illinois, Missouri, Ohio, 
New Jersey, and l~ew York) aged 14 to 30 clearly indicated that race-
walking is gaining in acceptability and popularity as a canpetitive 1 · 
spar-t for women. 

The high quality of the performances of these women more than justi
fied all the time and effort that went into creating this event. Seven
teen year-old Sue Brodock of the Sports United Road Runners , Rialto , Cal..· 
walked the metric 3 mile in the very fast ti me of 27:39.9 minutes and set 
the official American record for this event in the process . ( The weather 
was a mild 75 degrees but the altitude probably explains the 70 secon1 
difference between this and Sue's 1972 knerican best of 26:29) Ellen 
Hinkow, an 18-year-old New Yorker and protege of Olympic race walking 
coach and canpetitor Bruce MacDonald,=s second with a tir!le cf 28:02.3 
Ester Marques, 17, also fran Rialto, was third in 28:20.l ad Cindy 
Arbelbide, 23, from St. Petersburg, Alaska captured .fourth pJace as she 
sprinted past Cristy Dct seth, 14, of Chicago .• s Mayor Daley Yaa th Founda
tion in the last 400 meters. The first four .1i. nishers qualifl.e d fer the 
international team that 'Will race against the Canadil. ns in Mm treal on 
September 15. All the competitcrs turned in very respectable tines, 'With , · 
the top nine weir.en finishing under 30 minutes. Sports United took the 
team title as they were the only full team to co~pete 

Four of the ~ialke rs weoe cited for excellence of techniqtB: Ellen 
Mink ow, Elisa Haire, Ester &ques, and Sue Brodock. Head Jucg e floyd 
Goa.win gave only one caution during the race and coir.plemented the wanen 
on the "impressive times ·, form, and legality", saying it was a real 
t:d. wte tot he coaches that eo many girls fr,a,'11 all parts of ti e nation 

. could participate in such a race 'With no disqualifications. Results: 
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li, Sue Brodock, Sports United Road fun~ rs 27:39.9 (8:30, 17:27, 26:42) 
2. Ellen Ninkow, un. New York 28:02.3 (8:37, 17:55, 27:06) 3. Ester 
Narques, SURR 28:20.1 (8:30 17: 52, 27:13) 4. Cindy Arbelbide, un. . 
28:47.4 (9:00, 18:22, 27:49~ 5. Cristy Dotseth, HlYF 28:52.6 (8:30, 
18:12 , 27:54) 6. Carol Mohanco, Kettering, o. Striders 29:22.8 (8:48, 
18:35, 28:22) 7. Lori Thomas, Colorado Pacers 29:33 B. Gwen E~rle 
Ozark TC 29:42 9. Martha Iverson, U. of Colorado TC 29:43 10. Stella 
Palamarchuk, un. New Jersey 30:06 11. Jaydee Falcons, un. Calif. 30:42 
12. Sonia Garth , sun~ 31:30 13. Elisa Haire, CTC 32 :05 14. Ingrid 
11rutt.in, un. Colora do 32:52 15. Debbie Kirchofer, Colorado Pacers 35:29 
l?• Haria floras, SUR"~ 35: 50 17. Joyce Schul to, Columbia TC 36:15 
Girls (10-11) l Mile: 1. Michelle Wood, Colo. Pacers 10:38.4 2. Portia 
Ea.man, :Ebulder Cinderbelles 10:54.3 3, Debbie Taylor CP 11:16 
Girls ( 12~3) 1 Mile: l. Linda Ontko , Ozark TC 8: 51.l '2. l:eth Eberle 
OTC 9:10.3 3, Norma Howitt, CP 9:20.5 4. BevPakovitch , OTC 9:29 s.' 
Kathy ~lnlee, Boulder Cirxierbelles 11:30.3 

UPCO}il/lri-RACES AT· LC.CATIONS THROUGHOUT THESE UNITED STAT'.:.S 

Sat. Aug. 11--5 ~ Hdcp~ 3/4 V.;ile Grade School, :Ebulder, Colo., 9 a.m.(B) 
3 Mile, Hiclanan Track, Columbia, Mo., 7:30 p.m. (A) 
10 Km, Independence, Mo., 10:30 a.m. (X) 

Sun. Aug. 12--8 1-'.ile, Dayton, Ohio, 12 noon (E) 
NAAU JUNIOR 20 KM, LONG BPJd;CH, N.J. (D) 

Sat. Aug, 18-1 Mile, Suhnasters and !•!asters, Ursinus Col, Q)llegev:ille, 
Pa., 10 a.m. 

Sat. Aug. 25-2 Mile, Columbi a, Mo., 9 a.m. (A) 
Sat. Aug. 11--6 Mile, Pella , Iowa 7 p.m. (H) 
Sat. Aug. 18--Iowa 1 Hour, Des Hoines ·North H.S., 9 a..m. (H) 
Sat. Aug. 25--2 Mile (age 25 and over), Richland, Iowa 6 p.m. (H) 

(Sorry Sullivan , I was leq_ving Iowar out) 
Sat. Sept. 1-6 H.ile, New London, Conn. (C) 

20 Km, Pittsburgh, Pa. (\·l) 
Sun. Sept. 2-5 Km, Caledonian Games, Santa Rosa, Calif. (G) 

6 Mile 536 Yd. Handicap, Worthington, Ohio (E) 
Mon. Sept. 8-20 Km, Lawrence-to-Lowell, Hass. (M) 
Sat. Sept. 8-2 Hile Hdcp, 880 Gr ade School, Northglenn Colo. ( B) -. 

5 Hile, Irxiianola, Iowa, 9 a .m. ( H) ' 
Sun. Sept. 9-Conn. AAU l Hour, Fairfield , Conn. (C) 

7 Mile , Ankeny, Iovra., 2 p .m. (H) 
Sat. Sept. 15-5 Mile, Coll.1!11bis, Ho., 9 .a.m. (A) 

10 Km, Cedar Rapids , Iowa, 10 s.m. (H) 
Sun. Sept. 16-Perhaps sane sort of race in Cambridge, Ohio (E) 
Sat. Sept. 22-SR. NA.AU 35 KM, SEATTLE, WASH., 10 a.m. 

RMAAU 10 Km, L0 ngmont, Colo-., !3 a .m. ( B) 
Sun. Sept. 23-7 mile men and 2 mile women, Fairfax, Calif. ( G) 

6 Mile , Columbia, Mo., 2 p.m. (A) 
Sat. Sept. 29--7th Annual National 100 Mile, Columbia Mo 1 

( 
, ., p.m. 

also Sept. 30) (A) . 
Sun. Sept. 30-4 Mile, Dayton; Ohio (E) 
CON'DtCTS FOR THE AIDVE: 
A-Joe 1-0ncan, 4004 Defoe, Columbia , .V.o. 65201 
B-Floyd GodWin, 725 Ash, Brocmfield, Colorado 
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c-Jack &itano 40 McLeod Plac e , Stratford, Conn. 06497 
D-Ell io tt Derm~n, 28 N. Locust, West Long Branch, N. J . 
E-Jack Mortland, 3184 Summit St ., Columbas, Uh.io 43202 
G-Steve Lund, 402 Via Hidalgo, Greenbrae, Calif . 94904 
H-Mike Sullivan, 2510 40th Place , Des Moines, Iowa 50310 
M-Fr ed Brown, Sr., 151 Walst St ., Medford, Mass. 02155 
w-e.A. fie:rman, 5001 Lo'Ll8ean Ave., Pittsburgh , Pa . 1520? 
x-Bl. 11 Brewster 416 w. llaple St ., In:lependence , Mo. 64050 . . ***".r" .. -;r~,.~;:-~~k~-i~~-~ .. .... ;.-s::~..s;-;;-~.Hr.r~~..,~-r,r..;*;;~ -::-r.-A-{t~~;..'-,¥~1*~~~~ 

So.-ne Results: . u s. \·/omen' 
9 

P<S tal. 1 Hile 1-1-eet-l. Jeanne &cci , Wolver in e Parkettes 
7;43.0 2. Sue Drodock, SURR 8 :11.9 3, ~llen Hinkow, Port WashJngton, 
N.Y. 8 :10 4. Lynn Olson , un . 8 :18 5. Mary ~ t h Hayford , St . Marys 
8 :26.7 6 . Denise Gross, h'P 8 :37 7. Kathy Sunon , WP 8 :56 s ._ Carol 
Siciliano St. Narys 8:58 ,1 9, Lauri e Entis , Por t Washinton 9 :07,2 
10 Denis~ Kurz Port Washir,eton 9: l? , 3 ( 21 fin ish ers) 

. 5 Km, Greem-:ich : Con:1. 
1 

Jun e 2-1. Ron Daniel 24:19.3 2. Pete Warr en 
27:34,4 Con:-i. AAU 5 Km, Orcer.wich 1 June 2- 1 , Roy :arbrou gh ~5 :38.1 
2. Dave semar 28 :01. 8 3. Mike Segal 28:42.9 4. Phil Tarasovic 28:50 ·~ 
5, Norm Cant er 31 :48. 9 Conn. Wo.~en•s 5 Km1 sam~ place -1 , Cm:ol Sic~l iano 
31:36 , 6 2 , Liz Kisken J2:18 ,9 J . Judy Salkoski 33 :34,4 5 1:lile , Brid ge
port. Conn, , July ~-1. Dr, Jo hn Knifton 38 : 32 ,5 2, Ron Dam.el 39:45 
3 , Gary 1--lesterfield 40 :17 4 , Karl Johansen 40 :42 5, Ron Kulik 41:2? 
6. Paul Schell 41:27,8 7 . Bob Falciola 42:20 8, Lar ry Newman 43 :Cf) 
9 . Dave Semar 43:lO 10, Ron Salvio 43:27 11 . Roy Yarborough 43 :33 
12. Pete Warre n 44:13 13, Wayne Norn:ardin 44:34 14, George Lattarol o 
45:1 8 15, Bill Hamlin 45:22,5 17, Vin Davy 45:39 18~ F<i Owen 46: 06 
19. Rich Pieffne r 46 :53 21 . Vinny Mata 47:35 22. Elliott Deman 48 :31 
23 Mike Segal 49 :22 24 , Fred Spec tor 49:57 (3 2 fini shers) Age 40-49 
Di~ision: 1. Bob l'.inun 42:CR 2, John ~'.ar kon 42:35,5 3, Howie Jacc:b sen 
43:56 4, Jon Blrtu 45:27 5, Roger !:arr 47:45 6. _sa~ford Kalb ~2:35 
50 and over Division: 1. Don Johnson 51 :13 . 5 2 . Sig Podlozp.y 57 -55 
wo~en•s Division : l . Carol Siciliano 50:00 2, El i zabeth Kisken 50:11 
3 Dee Vitanza 52:34 4, Vir gi ni a Lucas 60:14 5 Mile, BI-ockton , 11,'lss ., 
J~e 12--1. George Lattarulo 44 :52 2 , Gary Ozias 47 :36 3 , Fred BrGl n 
Sr, 50: 52 4 Hil e, Holbrook , !-lass. 1 July 3- l , Tan Knatt 33:43 2. Geer ge 
Lat ta rulo 34:15 3 , Gary Geoffrey 36:16 4 , Dennis Slatte ry 36:17 5, 'lb'1y 
lt.edeiro s 36 : 37 6 . R(g er Pike 36: 58 7. Dave Horency 37 : 04 8 . Mike 
Regan 37: 25 9 . Jake Brederson 39:18 (13 finish er s) 2t Nile, Cambr idge , 
Hass. Julv 5-1 . Ben Brown 20:03 2, Paul Schell 20:1 3 , Gecrge Lat 
tarulo 23:52 2 ~:ilc. Holliston , Mass. , July 10-lo Paul Schell 16:05 
2 . Jan Brown 19 : 32 5 Hil e. Brockton . l·'.ass. , July 16--1. Peter Ku chins Id. 
38:17 ( NEAAU 50 Mile Ru.rinin g Champi on) 2. Tony Hedeiros 45:~5 3, 
Chico Scimone 46:48 4, John Spinney 48 :29 ~ion 2 A.!.U Juru.or Olympic 
l Mile , Pittsbu rgh, July 14--1. Larry Hiclanan, Vir ginia 7:38 ,9 2. Goe.ff 
Rhodes Pa. 7:50 3, Rem Goldlew sk i 8.:18.4 (14 starters, 4 DQ

1
d) 

Alle h~ untain AAU Junior l Mile Vlashi ton Pa. June 2 - 1. Goeff 
Rhodes 8 :39 , 8 2 , eff uff 9:17 3 . Geno Zuccaro ~:1 8,7 4, Eric Tracy 
9:20 5, John Zueraie 10 :16 Won1en' s l Mile, Same place - 1, Amy Novak (age 
15) 9:33 2, JoAnn Churp:i.k (16) 9 :39 , 5 3, Beth Harwick (15) 9:42,4 
Alle he · Mt. AAU Mile l·iashinr.:t on Ju ne 30b 1, Gary B.vwate rs 26 : 40,2 

es : • • 1.m o son : . 9 4, Jeff Lauff 30 :15 
,: Eric Tracy 30:30 6, John Zuemie Wo:nen's l Hile, s ame pl ace-1 • . a.my 
Nova.'< 9:13,5 2. JoAnn Chrupak 9 :26,2 3 , Feth Harwick 9 :2$ 4 , Lynn 
Jones 10:14 4 Mile (tr o.ck) 1 Worthington , Ohio , Jul y 29-lo Jack 2-'.ortland 
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31:56 2 . Dr. John ~ ckburn 39:42 3, Bob &lith 39 :45-Your editor 
blazed the final mile in 7:53 to shatter the 8-minute bar rier f or 4 miles. 
It was all the long training that did it, having covered an unheard o! 
36 trainin g mil es t he pr evious 7 days and having an amazing 117 in f or 
t he month . I was even a ble t o can plete a 2 mile waz,nup at about 8: 50 pace 
about 10 minutes before the start without tiring myself unduly. Obviously 
if I contirrue this sort of fo olhardy nonsense t hose nea r the bottom of the 
t op had best pr epare for a challenge , shoul d I ever cha nce to travel to 
a race again. Meanwhil e, Doc and Snitt y had a r eal di ng-d 6ng oottle . 
It was all Smitt y in t he early going as he pulled some 50 to 60 yards 
clear of the aging arxi slow st arti ng Doc. However, with his relentless 
pace , Doc soo n start ed to cut into that lead and pulled ahead with 2 or 3 
lap s to go . A hard char ging last mile se e:r,ed to have him well in can
mai:m as he did acout 9 :30 and had nea rly 40 yards on the final curve. 
Smitty then started a belated kick with · im~eccable style ard was only 10 
ya rds reek of the unsus pect in g Doc at the finish, ~:ot really a b!.d race 
for. Hr . &i;ith since one thing and another hacl allo wed him only 3 miles 
training in th e past 2 months, • • • Two week s earlier we had a 7 miler sched 
uled in Cambridge, Dal e Arnold 's new hometo,m . a.it for one r eason and 
anothe r it 1·10und up as a 2-man race, Arnold and Nortlan:i ani with Dale 
only having been a ble t o train three ti. mes all ye ar, it ~,asn 1t much of a 
race. Under a blazing sun , in high humidity , but with sor.ie blessed 
shade and a bit of a breeze, we tackled a r ath er hilly, pr imarily gravel 
course of abrut 2 1/3 miles (measured by Dale in hi s car that morriJ.ng). 
I t may have been a bit l~ng as Mort managed a 65:30, after missing the 
first turn around and doing an extra 30 seconds, and Dale ju st slipping 
und~r l½ hours , The important thing is, though, that we got Bale out for 
a little exerci:ie and we he fted his ai:r con:ii ti oner into t he window. ( For 
thos~ of you who ob~ect to these detailed acc ounts of our insignificant 
ard il l - atterded Ohio races , bear i n mind t ha t this is still the Ohio 
Racewalker .) 9 ¥.ile , HackiP.ac I sland , },'.J.ch., July 4 l . Fred Kuhn, UCTC 
1 :12:15 2, Greg Comerford, Green & Gold 1: 23 :30 3. Fred !Jorling ra:G 
1:32:28 1 l{il e Races , Chicago, July 21 Boys 13 and under: l , Kevin 
Cooper 9 :38 2, Bill Higgin s 11 :U 3, Paul <¢ nsidtne and Doug Aren berg 
11:45 Girls : l , F.dith Bentley 9:45 2, Carol Fritz 9:46 3 . ¥ary Higgins 
l ~:30 _4, Patt Ruttman 12:34 Intermediate !by s: l . Kurt Leslie 8:42 2, 
J~ ~piers 9 :23 3, Paul Harriso n 9 :30 4 . Kurt Kleinow 10:04 5, Craig 
Will i.ams 10 :05 6. Mike Arenberg 10:06 7 , Doug Are nberg 10 :08 8 , Shel 
don Harper 10:10 Open a>ys : l. Jerry ma ck 8 :59 2. Bob Narshal 9:20 

.3. Dave_Harrison ~:21 4. Kevin Cooper 9 :25 5. Steve Halsey 9:27 6, 
Brad Dairs 9 : 55 l·u.dwest AAU Junior 01,vrnpic l 1-'..ile, Moline I lll. 1 Jul y 22 
Age 13 and um.er : 1, KeVin futler , Ohio Traok Club 8:17- - I was able to 
spend a little time wit h Kevin t he day afte r this ard he has tr8!:lendous 
style and gr ea t pote ntial . His previous best ti me had been 8 :42 and he 
jus t started walking this spring. Unfortunately, he didn 1 t show up for 
our 4 mile as he was supposed to ... 1 l-~le H. S. I nvi tational West A lis 
Wis •• Mav 11 (a scoring event in the track ce et -1 • .9:i.ll Mochal.ski, We~t 
Allis Hale 8:02 2. John VanDen~ndt, Appleton East 8 :09 ,2 3. Wychlurxlt 
Milwaukee Hamil ton 8: 17 ,2 Wisco nsi n Junior Olympics 1 Miles I July 14 
Age ~ - 15: l. Mike 0 1Malley 8 :37.4 2, Paul Cannestra 9 : 59 3 . Yark lhrlt
owski 11:4 5,2 Age 16-17: 1. Jim Heiri~ 7:59,4 2. John Van Den Brandt · 
8:08 3, Dave Weber 9:07 18 ard over: 1. Larry Larson 7:34 .1 2 . Bill 
Hochalsld 8 :33 3. Dennis .McBride 9 :24,2 4, Vic Kunnis 9 :42 0 5 5, Rich
ard Guse 9:42,5 6, Paul Petranech 10:20.7 
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!ROWN, RANNEY MEET STIFF COMPETITION IN EUROPE 

Jerry Brown and Bill Ranney have spent the past 3 week s on tour 
vi.th the U. S. track team walking excellent races rut running into very 
stiff opposition. We have below, first · hand re ports on their first 
two races in J.h.inich am Torino, Italy, both at 10 Km. Hopefully, before 
we wrap"'this up their report fran the Soviet Union, which must be on an 
airplane saneWhere now, will be here. Bill reports on the Munich m ce 
am Jerry on the one in Torino. 

l>lunich, July 13-Well the first one is ove~thank the LordU You can ' t 
:i.l!lagine how impressive Kannenberg is. He is quite legal, superbi;y strong 
and fast. 

The race started at 6:45 un:ler cloudy and cool condi tiore. Kannen
berg am Weidner shot into the lead with a 1:37 lap- - I follo,.ed, then 
}:ayT and Jerry. We passed land 2 miles in the sa~e positio1$-still 
rather clese {100 yards !'ran first to last) . Jerry took over third and 
we passed 5 K'll clooe- - Jen-.r at 22:15 and me at 22:20, Kanne1berg rad 
21:38. Fran here on it was apparent t hat Gennaey would go 1- 2. Jer,y 
got within 5 yards of Weidner at 5 Km rut then he slowed and Weidner 
picked it up . Cautions to MayT ( 2 ), but he was a non-acorer, and Jerry, 
but he looked fine the last 3 miles. Final times indicate tre caliber of 
the race: 1. Kannenberg 43:48 , 4 2. Weidner 44:)3.2 3. Brown 44:56 4. 
Ranney 45:'6- - MayT 44:40.8 in exhibitiion. 

I 

We did sane partying after and really enjoyed the exchange of talk. 
Kannenberg can ta ke in beer with the best of themlt 

Torino, It~ly , July 19- We rac~ our second 10 km of the tour last rug ht 
on the tartan track of the Torino Stadium. The weather was wann (at:out 
85) and hu:nid, even though we didn't start until 9:30. 

The two Italian walkers were Visini and Zambaldo, At tra gun they 
shot out very fast with a sub 1:4 0 lap and continued, to cane through a 
mile under 7:00 . Bill and I didn't start out quite as fast, caning t hro ~h 
4 laps (1600 meters) in 7:10 ( Bill) and 7:11 respectively. The Italians 
continued to increase their lead up to abou t½ lap by 5 Km. In the mean
time, I passed Bill at 2-t miles . Fran 5 km on the acce leration of 1h e 
Italians away from us decreased and Zambaldo was walking about the sa1:1e 
pace as me for the rest of the r a fe. Visini pulled away fran Zambaldo at 
.4 miles arxl go to within 20 yards of Bill with 5 laps to go. Bill sh owed 
a lot of guts as he fought and wouldn 't let the s . o.B. (Note: the clean
cut, ultra-conservative ORW does not normally print such obscenities but 
its just the help you get these days) pass him, so they didn't lap us. 

There were 5 Italian judees and Br.uce MacDonald . Zamooldo got crie 
caution, but that wa s all. The whole race was decided in the first 5 Km 
as that is where they built 90 percent of their lead. They rad the abil
ity to go out at a blistering pace, but relaxed enough not to go irt.o 
debt that would himer then later in the race. 

Bill wae disappointed that the race wasn I t 20 lan as was suppo~edly 
the planned distance. I can't say that I was disappoiri;ed as I enj oy walk
ing on the track and 10 km suits me fine. Maybe 10 was better as we will 
have a 20 Ian in Russia. Results: 1. Visini 44:15 2 . Zambaldo 44:40 3 . 
Brown 45 :36 (7 :11, 14:28, 21:45, 29:03, 36:23 , 43:46) 4. Ranney 46:06 
(7:10 , 14:27, 21:52, 29:19, 36:47, 44:12 - t hese are 4 laps splits, mt 
1 mile . 5 Kms were Brc1,m 22: 42, Ranney 22 : 50 
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BACK TO HISCELLAMEOUS RESULTS a Mile , Columbia, Ho. , July 7- 1. Dave Leuthold 27:12 2. Joe Duncan 29:25 
3. Jim Fields 30:21 4. Charles Geiss 31 :0il 5. Art Fleming 31 :44 5 K~, 
Richland , ro,,ia, June 2- 1 . Dave ~dah l 25:10 2. Jim 1''.cFadden 25:40 3. 
Stan Smith 26:39 4. Jim Breitenrucher 29:0il 5 Kile, Des l·!oines, June 9-
1. Dave Eidahl 50:17 2 . Stan ~ith 50:19 3 . Mike Sullivan 56:20 4 1-ti.le 
Keokuk, Ia .. June 16- 1 . Ji.In t•:cFadden 37:32 2 . Jim Breitenbucher 39:21 
3. Mike Hausch 40: 01 4 . Dave lb.lrphy 40:22 Women' :i 2 1:ile, s2.r.1e place-
1. Patty Murphy 24:46 2. Cathy Breitenbucher 29:55 3 . Ruth I,eve ?1:11 
1 Mile , Indianola , Ia. , Ju:,e 21- 1. 1-::ike Silliva .n 9:13 2. Larry Kirstein 
9:4 8 Iowa 10 Km, Des Hoines, Jun e 22- 1. Dave ½dahl 51:36 2. Sta~ 
Smtih 53:00 3, Jim Breitenbucher 60:48 4, John Cerser.a 67:50 5, Ed 
Killin (age 11) 72:39 5 l'.r:i, Des lfoines , June 22-1 . 1·!i!<e Sullivan 31 :17 
Region 7 10 Km, Julv 8- 1 . Dave .b:idahl 56:24 2, Herb Florey 65:29 3. 
3

0 
Hike Sullivan 65:39 4. John Gersema 65:41 l Hile, Sioux Val.ley , Ia . 

1. Dave Eida.hl ?:14 2. Lance Herold 7.:30 ID!AAU 1 Hour , oo·.1lder , Colo . 
Jun e 16-1. Jerry Brown 7 mi 1557 yds 2 . Floyd Godwin 7 mi 901 yds 
3 . Pete Van Arsdale 7 mi 491 yds 4, Chris Amoro~o 6 mi 1224 yds 5, 
Chuck Hunter 6 mi 558 yds 6. George Lundmark 5 mi 1651 yds 2 Mile , 
Boulder Jul,y 14-1 . Ron La ird 14 :12.2 (7:10, 7:02) 2. Floyd Cedwin 
14:34 .9(7:24 , 7µ.o) 3. Howie Pala marchuk 14:35.7 (?:24 , ?:11) 1 ~lile, 
Boulder, July 24-1 . Rick Colson and DoUB Schneider 8:23 5 K~, Eoulder 
July 24-1, Floyd Godwin 23:17 . 4 {7:25 , 15:04, 22:35) 2 . Ebb Car~son 
29: 50.7 (age 48 and just starting in walking} ru.:;.Au 30 Km, Eroon.!'ieldt 
Colo., July 28-1 . Floyd Godwin 2:29:59(ID·'.AAU Record-48:39 , l:lJ:53, 
l:'ft:49 , 2:06:03) 2. Chris Amoroso 2:57:38 J . Chuck Hunter 3:04:39 
4, Bob Carlson 3: Oil: 29- -Add to Colorado schedule the RMAAU 50 Kl:l on 
the Colorado U. track at Ebulde r on Sept . lat 7 e .m. and a 2 Mile 
Hdcp. an:i 12 mile grade school walk the same day at 1 p.m. Contact 
Godwin ( B)---R "'ion l Junior 01 oic 1 Nile San Die o Julv 16- l. 
Ji.11 Bentley 6:53.1 2. Brad Bentley 7:1 . 8 3. Forest Wei:ner 

FLASH! 11 

HOT OFF THE TELEPHONE LINE.-JeI7Y Brown, just back in country after 
wa.J.king around .&!rope, called rr.e just now with the poop on the walk 
against the Soviets in Hinsk . They went up against Yevgeniy Ivchenko , 
o vete ran of International competition including last year• s Ol,11:1pics 
in which he was D~!'d , and Vladimir Redzov, a 23-year- old who won the 
Soviet title this year in 1:27:19. The r a ce was held on a rather hilly 
course through the center of Hinsk with abou t 100 yards on t he track at 
both ends, Jerry and Bill both felt that the co1:rse was a bit long, 
perhaps .3 to .4 mil e, and the splits .seen to tear this out. Both the 
first and last 5 km are slo..,. an:i these 1,:ould represent the sai:ie stretch 
of road, apparently somewhat over 5 km , Anyway, Bill and Jerry once 
again wal ked excellent races rut weren't q~ite up to the canpetit.ion . 
The Soviet pair went thDough 5 km in 23:55 with Bill showine 24:15 am 
Jerry 24:20 . At 10 , Uie two Soviet stahiarts were still together in 
46:40 with Ranney still losing groun:i at 47:25 rut pulling well clear 
of Jerry who had 47:55. The Russians sewed it up during the third 5 km 
as they went through 15 in 1:09:15 with Bill nearly 2 minutes tack in 
1:11 :07 and Jerry going by in l:ll:55. Bill was able to gain consid
erable ground during the last 5 as the Soviets seemed to tire rut had 
much too far to go . Jerry also gained a little ground and perhaps we 
needed a ·25 km race. 1:vchenko just got away fran his teammate to take 
the victory . Result s: 1. Yevgeniy Ivchenko , USSR 1 :.35:14 2. Vladimir 
Redzov, WSR 1:35 :17 3. Bill Ranney, USA 1: 36:37 4. Jerry Bro,rn, USA 
1:37 :41. 



Rogues Gallery of U.S. Race Walking. Members of the 1972 Olympic team 
pose for the camera. From left to right: Goetz Klopfer, Steve Hayden, Bill 
Weigle, Larry Young, and Tom Dooley. (Photo courtesy Tom Dooley) 

Hans-Georg Reimann, E.G., Peter Frenkel, E.G., and Vladimir Golubnichiy, 
USSR fight for the lead with 4 Km to go in the 1970 Lugano Cup 20 Km 
race. Reimann won this one with Golubnichiy second and · Frenkel third. 
(Photo from Race Walking '71) 
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Jerry was not particula r, :iJllpressed With the style of the Soviet 
walke r s. Although apparently legal, they were rather rag ced and balncy. 
As a matter of fact, only the Germans, Kannenberg and Weidner, impressed 
him With their scyle during the trip. Regarding what he saw in the USSR 
meet, it has always beon my impression that the Soviets tend to bring 
real stylists when they come over here for the meet but go mer e for the 
ra gged speed merchants when they are on hocieground. I saw t he s~-ne 
t hing aa Jerry the fir:Jt time I competed o, er there in 1961 and know 
s omething of people they have used in other meets over there. T'ne sec 
ond ti ~e I was there (1965) t hey were very, very serious about the meet, 
knew that Ron Laird could be to ugh , and just used their two !:est avail 
able walkers, Agapov and Khrolovich , who happened to be s:noot)'l stylists 
and ve-ry strong . They also threw a course of at least 21 km at us, per
haps to take advantage of that strength. Regardless of all that , Bill 
and Jerry had a very good trip, walked well, and undoubtedly gained a 
lot of valuable experience. 

Bi!CK TO 'lliE RESULTS 
20 Km US l~sters Cham .ionshi ,s San Die o Jul 8 (1-lasters are 40 and 
over -1 . John Kelly 1:51:07.4 2. John Earkon 1:5 5: 21.8 3 . Don Johnson 
2:00:00 . 3 (1st in 50-59 age group) 4. John HacLachlan 2:02:03.l 5. 
Justin Ger shuny 2 :0L,:28.l 6. Art Smith 2:08:56.8 7. Fred Sre ct or 
2:09:25.3 8. Larry O'Neil 2:11:33 . 6 (1st in 60-69 gr oup) 9 . Ebb Long 
2!:14:22 . l 10. Sekulich 2 :14 :ZIS.3 11. Joo Wehrly 2:26:33 5 Km(Ar;e 40-
49) - 1 . John Kelly 24:03.l 2. John Markon 25:40.3 3 . John l~.acLachlan 
28:07 . 7 4 . Justin Gershu.ny 2S:2 6.9 5 Km (50-59)-1 . Don Johnson 27:18.9 
2 . Art Smith 27 :36.4 3 . 8:>b Long 29:56.1 4. Joe Wehrly 30:24.3 
5. Luka Sekulich 30:58 Aqe 60-62_-l . Larry 0 1 tleil 30:41.5 2. f-rkki 
Lahden Pero 33:28.2 3 . John Dick 35:36 Oregon AAU 2 Y.:.:i.le1 Moronouth1 
July 4-1 . Jir.i llean 14:33.8 2. Steve Tyrer 15:06 . 3 3 . P-ob Frank 16:19.2 
a. Scott l-lassinger 17:40 .7 5. Doug Ver Heer 17:51 . ? 6, Don Jaccbs 19 :36 
Northwest Seniors 2 Hile I Gresha'll I Ore. , July 22-1. Ken Folwer 17 : 54. 7 
(30-39 grou p) 2. Don Jacol:\s 19:14,6 (50-59) 3. Joe J.!allon 20:36.2 
(50-59) 4 . D.W. Ihbnick 20:40.7 (60-69) 5. ?:like CasteP.ada 21:12.8 
(50-59) 50 Km, Toronto, July 7-no finishers-Karl Eerschons did 28 km 
in 2:55µ0 , Helmut Eoeck 25 in 2:38:38 , and Art Keay 20 in 3:00:01 -- very 
hot , 20 Km, Midland , Ontario, July 8- 1 . Alex Oakley 1:44:28 2. Karl 
Herschenzll :45 :35 3. Roman Olszewski 1:46:24 4. Helmut B:>eck 1:54 :29 
5. Ron Wilkins 1:57 :28 6. John Power 1:58:34 ?. Glen Sweazy 2:06 : 03 
8. Art 'Keay 2:28:41 5 Kr.!1 Brantford, Ont . 1 July 14-1 , F..o':lan Olszewski 
24:22 . 6 2. Helmut Boeck 26:0l . 6 3,. Ron l.l lkins 26:20 , 6 3 1'iile 1 Toronto , 
J uly 15-1. Ro'llan Olszewski 22:47 2 . Alex Oakley 23:13 .8 3. Helmut !:beck 
23:52 . 8 4 , Joe Levy 24:38.5 5, Ron Wilkins 24 :42 Jr. lr, mile, Toronto, 
July 15- 1 . Glen Sweazey 12:;39 2 . Martin Jay 13:04 3 . C-eoff Esnner l3 :22 
4. Paul Kcrizore 13:57 5. Mike La?k:.x 13:59 6. Simon Joins 14:31 
loo meters Scarboro Ontario Jul 21- 1 . P.()lr.an Olszewski 6:26 . 5 2 . 
Alex Oakley :41.4 3. Helmut Boeck :55 4, Karl ¥-erschenz, no ti.nl:l 
5, Mike Griffiths 9 : 44. 8 
20 Km, Furth , W.G., June 24- 1. Pernd Kannenberg 1:31:40.8 50 Km, furth

1 
June 24- 1-. Gerhard \ieidner 4 : 05 :24.2 2 . Fray 4:18: 56.8 USA- West Gennany 
Junior 10 Km, Heidenheim, July 14- 1 . Ibegelmann, WG 48:37 . 2 • • • 3. Patton 
US 52:04 . 8 4. ll.ir.m, USA 53:49 . 4- we should have more detail on this and 
on Junio r meet s i n Poland and the USSR next month Malaysia 20 Km, July 7-
1 . Khoo Chong Beng 1 :41:33 . 4- our only subscriber in t he Far ~st 
Rouen 24 Hours , May 5-6- 1. Dave Box.all , UK 215 km 50 m (133miles plus ) 
2. Colin Young, UK 212 km 620 m 3. Josy Simon Luxembourg 200 km 975 m 
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4 G Landreau France 185 Ian 890 me 5. F. Ledoux, 8elgl85 km 890 m-
40 starters, 18 finishers 3 Km, Warley, En"'•• Hay 28- 1. ~ger Mills 
12:35 2. Alan Smallwood 12:56 . 8 3 , B. Adams 13:01.8 10 Y\l!I, Warley, 
May 28-1. Jake Warh\Ulst 44:07 . 4 2. Olly Flynn 45:27 ,6 3. Geoff Toon 
45:28 . 2 4. Shaun Lightrean 45 : 59.4 5. P-on Wallwork 46:20.4 6. Y,en 
Carter 46 :37 ? . Len Duqua:nin 46:38 . 8 6 Hile, S, Croydon , Eng., May 
29-1. Paul Nihill 45:22 2. Peter Selby 45 :25- t!ihill, suppose~y 
retired is training 3 times a week and apparenUy raceing occassionly 
for kicks. . 
************************************ 
Seek and ye shall firxi , Ask and ye shall be given, last mon~h I ask~d 
who remembered Sportfolio magazine and an article on John Dem . Who ir ,
deed . None other than Ray Leach, Philadelphia race walke:, tennis play 
er golfe r, boozer , and orgiest . Seems Ray has a coll 7ction of some 6000 
or' so sports magazine, includi ng 2~ iasues of Sportfolio from 1947- 49. 
So here, i n its entirety , is the Deni article I recalled . 

J ohn o .. ui of Pitt~buri. .. R~~l.a 
, ~1 rft} A,; a Top (:1uu li,lutc lo \\ 111 I he 

J1;, ~ ~Aj!ftwFf °''·;''· "'"·· .. ·;·~""' 
'ra __ · ~ ,,.. " . ,, ,~)V ·-,i-~ f\it1&1\ . 

''. "i'~ \\• 1 ~ : 
~ x· . -.·? . ·. 

' ) - ... - --- - - . ·- , .... ~ ---'-' . .,...,...... - II 

"-W~~~i! Do Not llun ... 
nr CM" lluc:111:,; 

Cl)l1tf~IISPrl jrOIIL the 

front of lh c111 cu111mil a Cou\ I>~ 
c\oinC so. 

'rhr n111111)c-r ,1f fc>uls HJIOWt>d dC
llC'llclS 011 lhc:-di~tance, five 1.>ei'.ig 
llw nmximum [or lhe 30-nule 

l'illt lJ1,roJ1 Prr." 

P
l'f'l'SBUllGM'S John lkl\i, who 
h;,s wulkNI the <'(lL11valrl\l ,,r 

lht '{!e lilll<'S itr(>Ulld lh~ wodcl, h:i~ 
[ivc n:.lional w,,lking cha111pion· 
~hips am\ some 800 lroph ic-s l~ 
show !or his c!Co,·ts. 

In ca~e you didn'l know lhal 
pr.t•plc i;c-t aw.irds [or cloini; what 
lhi: po~tman docs cv~ry da~, ,~c 
n,ight c-xplain th«t lh1s wallong 1s 

11 special lype. So special, in Cacl, 
thal mo~l athletes arc glad cno11gh 

10 cet lhci,· exer cise throuch less 
i-lgorou$ means. 

ll's coll<.'d heel -and-t oe walking. 
In bl'icf, that means either n heel 
or a t oe must be on lhc cround at 
;,ll tim es. Thal's lo keep lhe walk
er from out-and-out running. A n 
additional stipulation provides \hot 
the outstretched leg musl be kept 
sli ff. The walkers pr cCci- lo cnll 
il "locked." 

ln championship competition, 
walkers who bend lhc leg thrus~ In ... 
Sport follo 

grind. · . . 
l)rni h;,s lonlcd only uncc Ill 15 

y Cill"S, • 
Right now John is training ~1th 

one goal in mincl-the Olympics. 
He didn't quRlily [or the 1032 

.incl 1936 Oly,npics , bul fiti~lly, 
m~cle lhc i;i:,,dc i11 rn40, 011ly to 
have the war cane('! the cames 
scheduled [or H('lsinki, Finland. 

Ncxl year they'll be r esume d 
a(tcr a 12-ycnr lapse and John 
expects to be in Lond on as on: of 
th e thr<'c Amcricl\n rcprcsc,nlallve6 
in the 50,000-meler walk. Tr~ns
lat cd, thM's about 31·¼ mil_cs .• 

Scb:islian L inehan of Cinc,nnall, 
the National A.A.U. and American 
Olympic Walking Chairman, was 
qu oted re1:cntly as saying that ~e 
didn't sec how Deni could miss 
making the grade. And !(lcr seei_ng 
John do the 30-milc grind al Cm · 
einnal i he announced that "Deni 

31) 
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b oM or the three foremost can
di•J.1tcr. for th e 1048 games." 

'l'he lacl (hal the Olympic walk 
fa th~ longC'sl of any championship 
c<1mf>clilion is in John's fovor . llc 
has the stamina lo oullasl 

m•,mc-ler lo 120 clcertcs Fahrenhd!. 
Th;.fs just n lillk long~r than 

it t:,kes a thip \u \ ravel \he canal, 
di;h l hours b,·ing lhc usu~l lime. 

John was in the Ni!V)' when he 
cro,sc-d the Isthmus. 
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- the younger n1cn, who can 
p~ss him in the shorter 
races. 

~ When Deni was still in 
1~;:k:.ff1J:~. knee britches, he woult.l 

I! keeping ln condition 
made the dillcrcnce, he 
should win his Olympic 
bel'th hands down. · 

For that Cincinnati race, 
for instance, he put in 315 
mile~ o( training. His av
cr~i:e is 10 miles daily. 

t/;,·,·:.~,'4•:":I· have tabbed an)•one as "}· ... ·-•1·~ui 'I ' !-?;A~ ,•.• , .- crnz.v who told him he< ,,. ' ·'t , " ~ , 
,;:-~· ,_!. ,'l'J enjoy walking later in life. 

_,.,.1-i::;j' 'l .. ~ I /\l t he t,me he was a 
'i: .t~"\/ me~s~n::<-r - on foot - for 
'\[~{~'.fl~ Jhe Fcnns~·lvania Railr _o~d. 
''if.~/ 1 \'-.. As such he wns quali!u"\ 
Di=Nr lo enter the P.ll.H. tracl~ 

me et nl the' Pill Stadium 
The farlhcsl John ever went in 

competition with n slup watch was 
aero~s the con l i n~n t: 

ir1 1930, ns a r.prinh :r, 
ll wa:; 01llv l>t·l·au~C? nll one else 

wollltl ,lo a ihal he was persuaded 
lo rn(l'r tlw mile walk. lmpossiblc! Nol wlwn )'OU c-ross 

al Panamil, where the distance 
!rc•m the Atlantic to Pacific is a 
1:111e rnorc than 50 miles. 

Di.:n i m~tdc it in nine hours ancl 
!!:; iu:rwl~·$ ht Novc-mbt.•r, 1913, 
1:11 ,~r ;. :-llll u_.al pushcq lhc t!i~,·-

John was not 11scd to running a 
mile, let al<HlC walking one, bul he 
al'l'ivcd at the !inish line 60 yarc!; 
;ihc-"d of the n11iner - up. 

1·1c·s b.:cn hccl-and-loc:11._: ev· r 
:;in1;•.:. 

FROM HEEL TO '.IDE-Notes from the wonderful, wacky world of walking. 

Bruce l'.acDonald re ports some good news. The Olympic Track & Field 
Committee has agreed to put up most , if not all , of the money needed. 
to send our team to the Lugano Cup Cha'llpionship. The a'l\ount provided 
depends on the final cost of transportation and whether it gees up be 
tween nOW' and October with the sinking value of the dollar . Members 
of the team will have therr way payed frcm the airport nearest their 
home to Lugano , Switzerland and back. This should mean that we will be 
sending our best available team to this prestigious world championship. 

00 

Bruce also suggests that it would be a good idea to bring back the old 
Junior ?3-tegory ~or ~tional championship~ but not at the expense <:£ the 
new Juru.or championships, which are obviously an important ad:dition to 
the schedule. The old Junior category was for those who had never won 
a Junior or Senior national title ar been on an Olympic team:! Age had 
no bearing. Bruce feels that such championships still have a place in 
that they e~cour age_new walkers, regardless of age, by givil18 them a 
champ ionship to point for. Apparently there will be leg islation i:rop
osed along these lines and Bruce is sel!king support. We concur with 
the need for such championships and it would seem the only pcssible 
problem might lie in finding sponsors and locations for the races. It 
might be well to consider a schedule reduced somewhat from that for Sen
i_or races. A logical designation for the category would seem to be 
.Novice •••• It turns out that British walker Phil Embleton does not rave 
leukemia as reported. earlier but did spend 3 months in the hes pital with 
kidney failure brought on by a blood disease. He has been encouraged 
to continue walking and hopes to resume training in August •••• Vladimir 
Gol~bnichiy reportedly has retired but Peter Frenkel and Christoph Hohne 
apparently have not although both are currently injured and not racing ••• 
The Ohio Racewalker ia honored indeed with recent mention in the pig es 
_of the Christian Science Monitor, a dally paper of no small repute. 
-In a June 18 article on the lonely sport of racewalking we were mentioned 
as the foremost publication on the sport 1n· the cruntry. Good press 
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even if they did give the publishers name as Jack Morton. The article 
was .J!~Jl done and appa1'ently resulted from the writer (Lynde McCormick) 
doi.iig,Jogging with Boston's Ben Brown. Thanks to both Ben and Don 
Jacobs for passing the article on to me ••• Geet I 1m a plagiarist. 
Just looking at a letter fran Ray Somers in which he offers some sug
gestions that might improve the "wonierful wacky world of walking". I 
knew I wasn't good enough to come"Jwith that myself but had really for
gotten where it came fran. All that aside, Rays suggestions for our con
sideration are as follows. 111 wonder if it ,..ould be better to have the 
qualifying races for international teair.s closer to the time of the de 
parture of the tour, Maybe we ought to have the National 20 km during 
the National Track & Field Championships with the finish in front of 
20,000 screaming fans. (This would mean the demise of the 5 Km.) 6f 
course, the later in the s=er the race , the mere heat beco:re s a prob
lem. If the 20 were held in conjunction With the T&F Championships, it 
would be nice to have the race at night, finishing on the track. This "°" 
assumes a well -lit crurse ending at the stadiu:n would be available . It 
probably ~uld make judging · difficult too. Arry discussion?" (&l.. I think 
this has been suggested before but I am not sure just how seriously it 
has been considered. I imagine there would be a real hurdle to be over-
come in convincing the T&F Cdl'-'nittee of the necessity. Personally , I 
think it is a good idea . Nor would it have to mean the demise of the 
5 Km. The meet is now a 3-day affair and the 20 could be the first day 
an:l 5 the third. Of course, if we are going to have trouble convincing 
that committee of the need for a 20, you can imagine try ing to convince 
them to have two races cluttering up their program. Well, any co:r.ments 
from out th ere in readersvi.lle . ) 11 Proposal number two is for the el im
ination of the prohibition of merchandise prizes in races. To the best 
of my knowledge this is an A:\U rule only and not an international one. 
I personally am tired of winning trophies (can you hear me, Ron Laird) 
most of which seem to look alike. On the other ham, I could use a new 
pair of sweats (Kulik needs then more than me, rut sane people have no 
shame) ar shoes. Some might even desire a year's subscription to the 
Olu4, although r 6an 1t i'llagine why. I suggest that a member of the race 
walking committee draft a rule change for the AAU convention. Whilst on 
the subject of trophies, I might add that Ron Daniel almost always finds 
distinctive trophies for his races (nicer, in ray opinion, than virtually 
any National I 1ve been to), a point to consider in awardine tlational 
Cha'llpionships for 1974 . 11 (Ed. Gonhl I guess I wasn't even aware you 

. couldn't give merchandise prizes. Is that for National races only~ I 
hope so, since at our local races we have given such things as Peanuts 
towels and wash cloths, socks, vaseline, Easter baskets, boo:nerangs, 
hanergade bread, and various and sundry other items. As a matter of fact, 
when we had the National 15 here four years ago, I was seriously cor.sid
ering merchandise prizes, which I also favor over ticky-tacky, all-alike 
tophies, but couldn't get the things I wanted: within budget. I wonder 
who would have blown the whistle on me. Well, if such a stupid rule ex
ists, lets change it.) 11Suggestion number three concern ·s the internat
ional rule forbidding partalcing of sustenance before 10 km of any long 
distance race. I think it has been well shown that t~is prohibition with 
respect to liquids is dangerous on a hot day. I see no reason why a med
ically dangerous rule should be on the books, but I don• t know the proc
edure fat- changing international rules. (Ed. Nor do I. a.it I guess Joe 
Tigerman is the man tot alk to. T'ne rule is probably a bit inane rut I 
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think this has been generally reco gnized and the letter of tre law has 
been bent, if not broken, where heat has been a danger,) Finally, Ray 
gives me a chance to scoop the Guano Press by reporting a ru:nor that the 
Russian competitors in the 1972 Junior meet were about 22 or 23 years 
old . If true, he asks, why hasn't it been publicized and does the U.S. 
intend to protest? •••• Augie Hirt offers a suggestion to improve attend
ance at National walks pr ompted by the disgracegul turnout fer the 
National 15. He says: "Why not ask on the entry blanks whet her ii, 'ri:luld 
be possible for the entrant to provide rides for ot her walkers who w ould 
be unable to attend the meet otherwise. A walker who needs a ride could 
call the meet director and ask if there are any walkers driv-ing through 
his or he r area and if so they could meet at the driver's convenience." 
(Ed. See.11s a suggestion worth considering. The only problem is that 
about 90 percent of the entrants get their entry in at the last minute 
so that the infoF-nation would not be available when needed. In the . case 
of the Colorado fiasco, of course, it would have done no good , as Ron 
Laird was the only ono who bothered to come in from outside and he un
doubtedly either flew or thumbed.) ••••• Finally, in this hodgepocl,;~e of 
miscellany, we have the following comrnents from Frank Dotseth, in Chic
ago, regarding judging: "I believe that I'm usir,g an easy and effective 
way to jud r.e when a walke r is lifting and I 1 d like to share it with you 
and your re aders in hopes that either it will gain wider use or soma one 
will prove that it is unfair. I call it the rhythm method and I oose it 
upon the following principles: 

1) The front foot has to make contact before the oock leaves the 
ground. 

2) A break in motion occurs when a foot eit her strikes the ground or 
leaves the ground. 

3) These breaks are easy to detect by watchi ng the general motion of a 
walker from the hips down. 

4) That motion coupled with the breaks creates a definite rhythm. 
5) T'ne rhythm that is created goes from front to back when contact is 

being :nade. 
6) The rhytlv:1 goes fran back to front when a walker is lifting. 
7) An individual style has no effect upon the direction oft he bhythm. 
8) Mechani cally speaking it would be impossible to maintain contact if 

the rhyth.'ll were fr<l11 back to front. 
What I don't know is how easy is the method of observation to learn. That 
problem not withstanding, the rhythm method has enabled me to catch slow 

. walkers as well as fast walkers off the g roun d. Contrary to popular 
opinion, a walker doesn 1 t have to walking at a II fast " pace to be off the 
ground. Also, the w.ethod would have caught all of the offenders in the 
National l Mile . (Ed. I have not spent any time analyzing this but it 
sounds interestine anyway. We are agreed that judging contact is purely 
subjective. This seems to be an "objective-sub ject ive" nethod, if such 
is possible. The questfon is whether· it is valid. CCll1l'llents from exr,ar
ienced judges amongst our readers would be of interest. 
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10 Years Ago (From the · July - August, 1963 issue of the Race Walker)-McCa 
rthy -was starting to get too serious about his walking aba.it this time 
and was devoting too much time to braining and too little to his pub
lication. Thus he was way late with this isuae and let it serve for two 
months. Thus we will have to conserve a few goodies ~ .. it for out · 
next month's issue •••• Ron Zinn had a successful EuropeanAafter a poor 
st art in the USSR, reported last month . Actually, he sta:l:'ted even before 
t hat with second in the International t-:i.litary Ga.-;;es in Ro::iania with an 
American record 1:37:31 on the track. In Poland he won the 20 Km' in gale 
force winds in l:4e:08 with Ron Laird struegling home last in 1:53. In 
Germany he won a track 10 in 46:50.8 with Laird improvine to 47:26 for 
third. In a 6 mile road race in Engl.a nd Vaughn Thomas •the British 
creeper 11 beat him in 42:34 to 43:16 with Ll.ard recording 43:44. Then it 
was an American 2 Mile record of 13:41, with Thomas . 2 seconds behind. 
in what was de~cribed by many as a disgraceful exhibition on the pa rt of 
both . Paul Nihill was third arxi Li ard fourth in 14 :12. Zinn then went 
on to win the RomanAan championship in 1:40:CYj. Then came the record in 
the Military Games, not earlier in Ro-:iania as stated above. He was lead
ing this race until the last mile when he took sick and had to stop, 
l osing to a Greek by 15 seconis. Rudy Haluza took fourth in 1:39:22.8 •• 

· 'l'he Naional 35 Km went to Eob Eo~nnan in 3:28:36 at Seattle ... Alex Oakley 
walked an excellent 4:26:58.5 to win the Canadian 50 by nearly 20 min
utes over Felix Cappella with Bruce .llacDore. ld third ••• Oakley also won 
a 20 Km in Utica, N.Y. in 1:35:30 •••. I now see that this issue contains 
re sults clear into Nove:nber, so it was really late and we can use it for 
this .colllllln far several months. 

5 Years Ago (Fro;n the July 1968 Ohio Race Walker)--In a close, fast race 
in Long Peach, Ron Laird captured the National 20 Y,m in 1:33:00, Only 
39 seconds seperated the first four w:i. th Larry Young second, Don DeNoon 
third, and Tom Dooley fourth. 'J.\~elve wal~ers bettered l:40 •••• Two weeks 
l ater, Young came back to decimate the field in the 50, pouring it on the 
seco nd half for 4:12 :12· on a course I think it was finally decided was 
about a half-mile short. N0 netheless, 8 walkers broke 4:30 and 13 were 
under 4:40 in another fast race. Goetz Klopfer was second, Bob Bo'rll!an 
third, and Dave R~ansk--y fourth. The first ten in both r aces qualified 
for altitu~e training and the Final Ofympic Trials •• •• Ron Laird covered 
7 mi 1386 yards to beat V.artin Rudow in the National l Hour in Montana •• 

. The F.ast Germans were walking fast back then too as witness a 20 K:n: 
Frenkel 1:26:57.2, Pathus ·l:26:58.8, Lindner 1:26:59, Straps 1:27:57.2# 
Sperling 1:28 :31.4 . 


